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COLLEGE PLANS

INFLUENZA PROBE

Hahnemann Faculty to Use
$200,000 Fund in Re-

search Work

GIFT OF FOUNDER'S SON

W. E. Hcring Opens Way to
Fight Possible Recurrence

of Epidemic

Plans are being formulated today by
the faculty of Hahnemann Medical Col-lc- re

for the uae of Its gift of (200,000
for wtenrch work In connection with
the fight against Influenza.

Tho money has been provided by
Walter K. Ilerlng, president of the
Globe Ticket Company and eon of Dr.
Constantino Ilerlng, founder of Hahne-
mann.

Announcement of the establishment

V,

of the fund was made nt meeting of
in Homeopathic Medical Society by Dr.
William F. Baker, member of
college faculty. The success of the
homeopathlo school of medicine In the
treatment of Influenza cases was clttd
as reason for the'gtft.

, Mr. Herlng's attention was attracted
last October by the widespread mortal-
ity among personsnflllcted with Influ-
enza. At that time the dlseaso was at
Its height Thousands wcre dying, and
physicians everywhere were unable to
devote any time to research work be-

cause of the need for their services
nmang the afflicted.

There was then nothlng'known nbout
the djsease except what consequences
ensued when persons were stricken. In-

fluenza being a highly toxic nllment,
discovery of an antl-toxl- n battled medi-
cal men.

During this time, according to Doctor
Baker, not more than one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent of the cases treated by members
of the Homeopathic School of Medicine
resulted fatally.

Pleased at the success of the school
of medicine of which his father was the
pioneer, Mr. Herlng determined to es-

tablish fund for research work In in-

fluenza at the Institution, founded by
his parent. Announcement of his gift
was mado last night.

The conclusions reached at Hahne-
mann College from time to time during
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tho pext several weeks will be sent to

throughout tho country. The main Idea
In doing considerable research work nmv
Is to stave off a. recurrence of the lo

this spring. Kvery precaution
will be taken to prevent this, and all
results determined by physicians who
are engaged In tho research work nt the
collego will be carefully tabulated and
distributed.

In BDeaklne of the Herlng fund, Doctor
Baker said that while It Is not as large r.as contri- - xiuuuuk ...

which mado which recruiting first
at camps nt Kort Niagara

which the money Shortly
be justuy laratlon or war captain received-

of the giver.

VICTORY LOAN CALL

ISSUED TO WORKERS

and by one
He

i.onuuence ropuiar sup
port Will Be Given

A call to workers for tho Victory
Loan haa bren Issued hv directors

of tho drive. Tho appeal urges all
workers to be optimistic points out!
that citizens will support the loan when I

convinced it Is an absolute neces-
sity.

The call Is signed by John II. Mason,
director of War Loan Organization; IV.
Morgan Churchman, R. 11 Norton
Albert E. Berry, associate directors.

The appeal follows:
There are forty-flv- a thousand of in.

Whether we work In the large cltte or in
the most remote hamlet, what we are
heard to say about the comlne Victory Loan
la of paramount importance. From us the
public Itn cue. M'ere to assume
the attitude of the they would quit.

we to "how altms of fear, they, too,
would run. If stand our around, they
will shoulder the burden of th colossal
that corironts us all the floating of the
Victory I.an.

It la ttra ery fact of the confidence fihat
the people have in that makes im-
portant for each to be careful in his dally
conversation. For example, the brother ofon, of the lMberty Loan workers the
otner day. "Tou ar colna; to have hard
.time puttlnr across the Victory Loan.' Then
he watted, with his handt In hla pockets, for

reply to this common proposition that con-
fronts every Liberty Loan worker

MIt will be hard to put across only because
ou so. If you think aa I that

the loan will succeed, It wilt succeed." waa
the answer.

The crux of tho whole situation lies in the
reply. A d breeds half-
hearted public. A defiant reply only creates
discord. A confident reply, with
healthy changes liability into
an asset, Into booster, and
writes, indelible iKters across the of
tlrn "Flnlihliur Fifth" th word "Victory."

Consider moment. Forty-fiv- e thousand
rsplles like the abovi made ten times each
day, in the railroad coach, in the motor, in
the horns, on the street. In the church, at
the lodsrel Think of tt; what would it mean?
Forty-fiv- e thousand of us confident, optimis-
tic, eternally atlcklna to it. Thirty days
alone of that sort of thing would mean about
fifteen million common sense replies. It
woulrt mean victory.

This appeal for the best that your tongue
ran utter, for the quickest wit that your
brain can command, la made to you, fellow-worke- r,

because whether ou live in hill or
dale, whether your dally life brings you to
the busy mart or the country Just
as busy, and If posaiblo more important,

great part of the American public
which dwells In the Third Federal
District has confidence in writ you
say. From you they take their cue.

FOOD FORCES DISBAND

Volunteers in iiersl Admlnlitrjti'o
Ceaie Tomorrow

Demobilization of volunteer fori
of tho United States food administrate
wilt ba completed tomorrow. All the ac
tivities of tha organization will then
cease.

Omclally, tha volunteer members of
the administration, who received their
appointments from Washington, will
hold themselves In readiness for any
crisis. They will remain members of
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he administration until officially

VlTT

smissea by presidential proolamatlon
ten may, not coma until after peace
tea.
Ince the of the war only

ee of the nineteen divisions of the
ministration have been functioning.
ily one of theso divisions will remain

oner&tlon after tomorrow, then
..Ih.1 (n .W.lL.' .....jnc.oiy nuiu ul. no auaiia. ah uiuii

teers were called Into the service
from various parts of tho State have re-
turned to their former occupations.
Washington's official announcement of
tha demobilization will be made tomor-
row morning.

Armenians' Oppreuor Suicide
Constantinople, Feb. 14. Peshld

Bey, former vail of accused
of complicity In
who recently escaped from custody, was
run to earth by tin

r.rrest reptrrted

iaV

Turkish police, and
ahot through the head to avoid

It is

Cuticura is Goo
for Hair antI) ScalP Trouble!

""Msteirm'f ,y.iiig'aji.;

SOLDIER'S POEM
TO "KID" SISTER

ARRIVES TOO LATE
Little Girl Hod Died While

Brother Penned Loving Words
in Trenches

With the distant rumble of front-
line big guns sounding almost con-stantly, Corporal John Soltlner wrote
two-vers- o stanzas for "kid sister"whom he pictured safe at home In Ed-d- )

stone. ,
Soltlner and tho girl were dexotedcompanions. When he joined the serv-

ice the brother and sister had nn af-
fectionate farewell, the former prom-
ising to return home safe to his sister-chu-

The verses written by Soltlner,
to the sister, have just been

received by tho soldier's family.
nut the little girl was dead when themessage arrived. She had died after a

brief Illness.
Here are Corporal verses:

Ten were only kid, little alater.
wnan i mined over rne ata,

But sou have crown quite bit since saw
sou.

And the last time you scribbled to me.
'Tla aecret and we'll keep tt well.

Tour brother and you and the ocean.
Frlenda like i three never tell.

Ton only lot when you,
Did sou mtnd when I you soodby?

Writ. klaard jou little bit fliiaterta.
Hut sou you'd bo Rood and not err,

Tha last line la nnlaheri.
Once only kid to sour mother.

Tou are moro than the whole world to me
now.

Soltlner Is a member of Battery A,
Third Artillery.

CAPT.H.H. HENRY

DIES IN ENGLAND

Cahle Reaches Wife, Pre-

paring to Participate in
Victory Ball

HEART DISEASE CAUSE

As she was preparing to take a
prominent part In the tableaux arranged
for the victory ball last night. Mrs.
Howard 11. Henry. 200G De Lancoy
street, received cablegram announcing
the death of her husband, Captain
Henry, of heart disease. In England,

Captain Henry, m of former State
Senator Bayard Henry, and member
of the firm of Cassatt & Co., bankers,
had been serving ns aide to Major Oen-cr- al

John BIddle, In chargo of Amer-
ican troops in Great Brltnln.

Captain Henry was born In thisclty
thirty-seve- n years ago and prepared for
Princeton nt Kt, Paul's School, Concord,
N. II. He entered college In 1904 and
Immediately established reputation as
an athlete. As member of the varsity
team, he was credited as being one of
the best ends In Princeton's football

He took nn active Interest In the.... j .. . rr. l .. a .! ! lila 1titho' Rockefeller tounuation luimimiuii .... ..
butlon. was for a similar did work for the
purpose, the same time results In tho officers' training
particular field In will and Plattsburg. after tho dec- -

expended win amply tne i Jienry
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his commission nnd assigned as
commanding officer of the remount di-

vision at Camp Fremont, Palo Alto, Cal.
When General BIddle went to England
he wired for Captain Henry, ordering
him overseas ns hlsalde

Captain Henry vvns the brother of
Lieutenant Snovvden Henry and cousin
of Major T. Charlton Henry. Besides

! his widow Captain Henry Is survived
Directors UrCC Ontiinisill child, a daughter. 'sarali.
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among' them the Philadelphia, Radnor
Hunt. Racquet. Acorn, Princeton, Hunt
ingdon Valley and University of New
Vork.

PHILADELPHIAN
DIED LIKE HERO

FOR COMRADES

Lieutenant Pennington "Way Vol
iinteered for Duty, Meaning

Almost Certain Death
Courage of a high order was displayed

by Lieutenant 1'enningion way, of this
city, who voiunieereu jor lasns wnicu
meant almost certain death, and who
died In action.

Lieutenant Way. a member of the
famous Ninety-sixt- h Ameilcan bombing
squadron, was killed on the first day of
the St. Sllhlel drive In tha fulfillment of
the task he set himself to do.

Lieutenant Andrew dunderlach, com-
mander of the squadron, called for a
volunteer to "strafe" the advancing Ger-
mans.

The plan, which Involved almost cer-
tain death, was to fly as low na possi-
ble over the Germans and spray then
with machine-gu- n Are. Way volunteere-
d- to operate the gun, while Gunderlach
piloted the swift plane.

The two heroes sped over the Ger-
man lines, crumpling up files of Infan-
try, when seven German airmen attack
ed them. The American piano fell in
flames, tho two American airmen dylnr '

from their Injuries. ,

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
1015-101- 7 MARKET ST.
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DIAMOND
Cluster Rin&s

$50
B t e n blue.

while Diamond!
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lU-tan- tt aoll.talre, KitraordUnary Taluo at
$50.
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Most beautiful and
dazzling solitaire ef-

fects are obtained by
our perfected clutter
mounting. The plat-
inum settings add to
their effectiveness
and wealth of bril-

liancy. We have a
large assortment of
these handsome
Rings, in both ladies'
and gentlemen's
mountings. Send for
beautiful 280-pag- e

catalog it's free.
Mail orders filled.
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And So Their
Were Married

By HAZEL DEYO DATCltELOR
Ccwrloht, m, tw PiiHle ledger Co.

CHAPTER IX
"iONE were tho molly grubs, the dls.

content, nuth's eyes were star-lik- e,

her checks were plnlc ns she rushed Into
the bedroom. Scott turned on the pillow
to look at her. He was thin and pale,
and woefully lacking In romance, he
was Just a sick boy.

"Mrs. Dayton called me tu "

Scott's heart leaped, and when he
nniwcred he made more than an effort
to speak casually. He must not begin
the old tactics that he had used at first
with this friendship. Ho himself was
responsible for everything and If he
wanted to play the game fairly ho must
trust Ituth to come out of everything
ail right. He wished with all his Heart i

now that ho had never acted as ho had. '

When Ituth had shown Jealousy and
lack of understanding where Betty was
concerned, when sho had objected to
Scott's attitude, why hadn't he thought
ahead and seen how things were com-
ing out? Ab It was he was defense.
leai. Ho could not forbid In Ruth what ,

fie had condoned And he remembered
having told her that he expected her to '

have men friends,
Scott realized with a sudden clarity. .

that Ruth was looking at this matter
wrong. If she objected fundamentally '
to friendships between men and women
after marriage, she simply had not
changed her mind to the extent of up- -
proving of It now that Nlclc Carson had
come Into her life, that was certain,

All these' thlngi were rushing through
his mind as he hesitated before Freaking
to Ruth. Then he made an effort nnd
said slowly:

"What did sho wont"
"She wants me to lunch with her to-

morrow. I guess I can manage It. I
can get lunch for ou hero first, and
then go downtown afterward." She did
did not explain that this was Polly
da ton's suggestion. i

"Of course you will go, glrl you need I

to get out. Don't you realize that I
know I've been a burden? I'm tickled
to death that you want to go so badly."

'Tou really want me .to go then?" i

Womanlike sho wnnted to b condoned,
In what nhe was eager to do

"Of course I want you to go "
And tha't night Ruth found herself de- -

Hclously expectant. She planned what
she would wear as sho had not planned
In weeks, she decided to wash her hair afternoon

!?. C? !"l nId U charming sonwith Us tawny spread over
tho toweled back of a chair. Sbe chat-
tered nnd laughed nnd said funny things,
and Scott laughed with once In while
a dull pain at his heart. He was won-
dering Just how much that laugh was
meant for him and Just how much for
the anticipation
denly a cold fear
was more than
it. Could it be
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SOME GEORGETTE
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really Idea

?"'" V lllt"o
waslblo that f.,a, Ji&t fnre n"l",ar

tmoro than sho told him?
frowned tho suspicion down. If he
lacked trust ho would be no bctUr than
the veriest scoundrel. Ho knew Ituth
as no ono else knew her, and he knew
that whatever she did, It would not be
anything dishonorable. The suspicion
that Polly Dayton might hae told Ituth
that Nick was to be at lunch abso- -'

lutcly unfair. Uuth was simply de-

lighted to get out somewhere, and then
she admired Polly Dayton extravagant-
ly, she had said so often since they
had been there.

She waa more than usually thought- -

ful him that evening, but for the first
time Scott chafed under her attentions.
He felt at a disadvantage there In bed.
Ho felt unshaven, and weak and unable
to combat anything physical or mental,
when he mcro than anything wanted to
be well and and energetically I

Mrile.
When Ituth In her floating negligee

with her flaming hair drifting over the
pillow bent oer him to say good-nigh- t, j

It was all Scott could do to keep him-
self from taking her in arms. She I

kissed him on tho top his head as
usual, and said softly.

"Good-nigh- t, little boy."
And, Scott lay there missing the good- - ,

night or the lover. slip-li- t Thcv
expect

tihtln vuuwury
times

would able sleep through night
It seem as If could drag
herself an thing,

utterly

(Tomorrow, luncheon three)

Tell How Saved Art
"How ItaLv's Art Saved and

Protected In the War" will be sub-
ject an address lo made
Profersor Cadorln. Venetian
sculptor and soldier, at the
the Kine Arts tonight.
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A Daily l'ahtan Talk bv I'loreiite Hose
tho jouiir woman who ian buvFOU
one frock at this time of the

j ear, who must get most use
out of that ono frock, there Is no doubt
Hint the sort of sill: frork that Is here
depicted Is the wiseat selection It

seres for afternoon occasions for
the dress ou like to wear when ou
nro going to dlno Informally nnd un
ostentatiously that

the good Take
'

.i

of frock wear In oifr own home.
The ono shown here is made of

a that an air of dis-

tinction about with tho
satin nro two qf georgette, while
the girdle and sash ends nrc satin.

The here Is mndo to go
' and of

of

the facing

of

strong

brim and the crown of
1319, bj lrf&xncc

This rash maqteoome
serious.

Some people are inclined to ncidect
Ruth's had rash. consider it a

been the words she might hnve ad- - mete trifle and it to disappear
ilp.eD.il In a i J . it--- . il--i J- -u.lJui V """ ne.i uuy. un inti mis oc- -

As for Ruth, she was not thinking of ay the rash often to
I?; .K.I' ..ZZ?,S: 'C; become more malignant in nature.

be the
didn't she ever

out of bed again for
sho was too weary.

for
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and consequently more difllcult
overcome and heal.

Save yourself hours of torture. On
the first indication of soreness tho
touch, an itchy inflamed skin,
with tendency hecomo swollen
and painful apply

the famous healiiijf ointment prepared es-

pecially for the treatment of such allmenti
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Paramount Sar

Praisos
ftewbro's 1Cerpicide

Hollywood. Calif. Sept, 26. 1018.

llerpicide Co, Detroit, Mich.

Gentlemen;
After the use of single bottle of llerpicide,

it was plainly noticeable that my hair had improved
to marked degree. every possible waj; the health
and vigor, and beautiful luitcr of my hair were im-

proved the extent that myfriends commented on it.
My observation of many artists on the stage and
screen, particularly the stars in Paramount Pictures,
has taught me the value of beautiful hsir. This
attribute no doubt aids in the securing of opportun-
ities for many artists. -

Cordially your,. &L Ajl
Profit by Uiti Lce't erperunes. Buy bottle Utrmcul,

Sold Eteryvhere. Mm: Applieationt at the Bttttr
Barber Shop.

Send 10c In stamps or coin for generous sample of
and Interesting; booklet. Address

177A., The llerpicide Co., Detroit, U. S. A.
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

I. When man ha. the title of ear! how
I. hla wife nddreaaedT

the houaenlfa who the pride In her
linen..

What la "train Irtler"?
linn run area, atnlna on altk 1h re-- ,

iimted ullhout npnljlna it liquid?
What the mot thoroiiah war of re

. mounr Ink from n earpet?
O, How ran looe map fnatenera he lent to

nrrtent llielr helnr !otf

A Strange Coincidence
To the l'.iiltor tit ll'omna'a rape:

Dear Itarlam Thantr vnn fAr mv . .. .apolllnr. Ited. (lermnna tiever bealtatail
.poetrj" letter to brother "'ir" to bomb us. We alandFrance I had been watchlnir th" panfra and

aw In our column on the 2Mh. I

tl.ouzht you would he tileaard to know that
sou publtahfd tho letter on my brother'sbirthday January 2N, lie waa twenty-on- e

rara of afce 1 wrote It to him for ''hrlat-ma- a

and ou imbllpbd It In tlm for hla
birthday i;STF.t,LA JIOWARTII

Local Film Corporation
To the Editor of tl'omnii'a t'aae;

Dear Madam It poislbla kind!) print n
your aluable column the addrraa of the

I I.ubin Film Corporation. Also, let know
hther ther. la any other nim company In

I Philadelphia It. O.

Tho I.ubin I'ilm Corporation Is out of
existence, Tho concern of thlR
near Philadelphia la ltnown rs Hetz-o-

Film Corporation, nnd it located
at Betzitood, Pa.

Let the Hoys Write if They Will
I 7'o the Editor of Woman's Poor:

Dear MadamFleas sieral tilce
Iilncs t write In nn autograph album

Alfo, would ou allow boys to write In if
ou wrro me? Tliankinc sou

tSL41U.'iAHItl.get n number Interestlnc ; j,now 0Tneiilntlments to down In I

nlhum In the referenco
Public Library, Thirteenth nnd Lo-

cust streets Ask to sco tonst books or
quotation books.

It Is quite all right to aslc the boys to
write In the book.

Youth's Problems
To the Editor of Woman's Poor.

Dear Madam Would ou kindly
thrae few
. nlutnn?

sort
thr

the

qurallona lu lour
anawrr
aluabl

I hae a srent many pimples and blark- -

head on my I hae to set rid
of them, but not nnle tn. Could sou
trll me I I'OUld irrt Tld of them7

I ntn fourteen and wear my lidlr puna
for cry atrlnay 1 there nny othoi
way becomlni? to n rather Ions, not too thin,
face, ulth ery atralieht featurea?

SCHOOL

These eruptions on the bark be
cured by faithfully scrubbing them
soapsuds nnd a good firm flesh brush.
The suds must be warm tho skin

bo scrubbed until soft Then rlnst-th-

back In warm water first and then
In cold water, being sure remotn
every bit of tho soup. Then dry the
t.kln thoroughly This Is highly Im-
portant, for often these eruptions are
simply caused imperfect drying, in

In town, perhaps after addition to this treatment seo vour
general hen h Istho nt mat- -

lo

foulard, silk
H.

hat

pay
to your

or but

Part your hnlr on the side,
low In the nnd wear It

loose and full nt tho
Pet

tne sine ami rront in sort
cud?edma0trhm,.Ther; "JJ the r or ; W oui.l
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enough sleep night. atten-
tion diet, rating little heaw
pastry sweet stuff, plentv

keeping
front rather

sides without
making actual puffs. haps putting
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frock, curler.
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Ituth knew sl,or"'upper
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PRAISES

Doughboys Nurses
YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS Fnllcrcil, Says Surgeon

I, To no Mr rilitrllmtA th at the en- - "Xeltlier the ilotiRhboys nor the nuraen
riwted ln' ahst.fr atretth rlolhra eer faltered," aald Captnltl Jnmen W.
line of aerlea of tarled-rnlnr- rlhlxin i lloblnaon, a KUrceon of Base Hospital
fhiTh.iT.. ."h. flfi.'hItri!lj",,tiih. !7 wno na" returned to hla homn In tlifa

ii"n"l"M"ilWfidrtrj!J8 flV. after elRhteen month' .trvlM Ith
In aunhonnet .nd ran "waih- - r,ulM on tho "Wtern front,
woman. ' Another notel nr to present I I nave seen nurses working; In oper-th- n

ilfti la to hire it rlnc the hell ntlnff rooms, durlne: the heat of battle,
lit the inlddln of the attrrnonn and Ue-- with tho team streaming down their
!hV,rd i7"JSIi'ni,n,th.".VfTi,i!! cheeh"' "" thf wounl''t were brought In
thJ ahower tho hospitals." ho aald, "but they never

J. Ilalnty colored tollo la Wine mod na n ' "l!!"c1 '". ,1,e,r "T,k:
matetinl for nnrona. "Those boys went Into battle tho

3, When fruit la to sent ny ill.l.inro dlplsamo exhilaration they showed In their
... i.uu. 9 n... np ... nun, nmy, liiuuKi ur ii"iimais were r niniv

tirlntitit i inni the
rhrlatmaji my In ' "l"V"rr.rS.:',rJ"" ?lt','.!.! had to their lorm.

It
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how

and

n run
by ilrnwlnr a stralaht line ilnnn thn
materlnl. ulnrlnr n button In the mld-- i
die of the line nnd dranlnc aurre.Mr!

unir eirrira.
A rerr iiwful alft for n llllle tlrl tn make

tor nny memnrr ine nttnilt i .
bna to hold rubber. Till I of J

atout tan buttonholed nnd ulth it
tlan faatwiefl ntrr. llnrd ullh rub
lirr.

rararrln pi. red In an old Jar and left In
n rnnhoarri nnd rar Maturated with
paraffin nnd left nmaml the floor will
help drlrn nuuy hlAck bretle.
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Adventures
With Purse

ilou.

tried

. iiiiik iutio avii puis nao ucen hii
nlonR' V,ly, 2 or $2 50 lias been ns
nothing for one. As n result ou were
obllsed to pnsa them by rcKretfuIlv Too
much money! Hut now one tliop Is
showing them with sterling tops, and in

'

all tlu dainty designs and eparkllng i

brllllantH of their more expi'iislve sisters,
for fifty cents. fume, een l.avo n
sparkling red or bluo stone or two

Once In n while jou don t ft rl like
bothering with n handbag. In the1
evening, for Instance, when ou arc
Eolnir visiting, nnd only need cur fare.
Well, today I found some lltilo .Inpancso
gloo purses. And they are well named,
for they nro small enough to be tucked
In one's glove. A much better Idea this,
than carrying loose pennies In one's coat
pocket or a handkerchief coiner. And
these little purt.es cost but ten cents
each.

I lava ou ever notued how well ono
of those fllct design lace collars looks
on a dark dress, particularly Uack '

satin? I have nlwai,s been undet tho
Impression that they were light expen-
sive, but the Ye not I discovered n
lot of them today for .fifty cents, nnd
they Include so many designs that I can
say without tho slightest hesltntlon you
will be sure to find one among them jou
will want for our very own

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" cvn be, purchased,
address Hdltor or Woman's Pago,
Hvdnino Ptmr.ic l edqek, orphono
the Woman a Department Walnut
3000.
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up $15.00.
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nine at the Itncnuct Club
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ARE AS GOOD AS CASH'
and enable you to buy at th.

and specialty atorea you preftr.
Our terms ar. li.aM on tha lenvth at
credit are fair and moderate.
for full rtrtalla.

MARRIOTT

HANAN
Final Reductions
Women's $
Consisting of discontinued
principally glaze kid and gun
calf, in lace and button. Some of
these shoes sold as high as .$10.

. .

In sale
calf,

aircraft

EVENING sizes
lines

13

4-8- 5

$Q,85

Chestnut

SHOES
Did YOU SaveThat Dollar
On Your Sunday Dinner?

An ordinary dinner on the last Sunday in Januan co.t a dollar less than it did the
Sunday before, according to one market expert, who is showing how the tide of prices so
long at the flood is beginning to turn. The Philadelphia Eveniny Public I.eJyer considers the
"dissolution of the league of rations" to be in sight when "eggs have begun the Humpty-Dunipt- y

act; butter charges are in a melting mood," and "meat bills are facing a decline," The drop
may not be any "shocking, joyous surprize," but the Boston Globe is certain that "gradually it
will wiggle its way down to the things we buy at the corner store."

Read the leading article in THH IJThRARY DICiKST this week (February 15th)
and learn editors throughout the country are jubilant the tendency declining
costs of living everywhere evident. The article goes into much and covers such necessi-

ties as corn, oats, barley. re, poultry, pork, cheese, eggs and butter; also clothing.

Oth,er striking articles in this number are:

Italy's to Dalmatia
What the Representative Press of Italy and Jugo-Slavi- a Says on Both Sides

Religious Wess on Prohibition
Amendment

Labor Reconstruction Programs
Burleson Under Fire

German Austria Finding Itself
Timber's Horn of Plenty
Nutcracking Extraordinary
American Composers Tested By

Hofmann
The Revealer of Spain
Best of the Current Poetry

IK'fll THi: LITERARY DIGEST can

Stop news-stan- invest ten in tins
week's number, and jou'Il the proof necessary.

One glance through copy will convince jou
only way which follow
world's and keep well informed the

the dav. You will value first of time-ain- g con

YANKS'VALOR

metal

calf and patent
Values to

wlthobE

satisfactions
jtoDinon

Pennsylvania and
feiiro-n- Inlm

durlnar hut.

STORE

dtparto
ment

TrH

BROS1118 ChcatmtH'l

Shoes
lines,

Men's Shoes

SLIPPERS Broken and
discontinued

1318 St.

food,

why over toward
detail

beef,

Claim

A Flurry Over Britain's Embargo
The Toll of War and Pestilence
The Future of Germany's Colonies
Success of the Electric Battleship
Safety for Women in Factories
Our Railway Mileage Shrinking
Socializing Germany by Education
A Huge Drive for Missions
The New and the Old Poland
News of Finance and Commerce
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons

Proving "The Digest"

intelligently

0RDEI

$1.45

ciseness which helps you to pick out any subject ot interet
and get the vital points in a moment. You will admire its
stand for the wliole truth when you see every question
presented from every view-poin- t. You will feel the appeal
of its many interesting stories of individual experience and
enjoy the humorous, suggestive cartoons. You will read
THE DIGEST from cover to cover. Get this week's
number and see if won't.

February 15th Number on Sale To-da- y All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

(S teeiaryDigest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of theJ?amoi NEW Standard DicUonry),NEW YORK,.,
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